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BANK LOADS TOO HEAVILY

State Board Decides Its Business is Beyond

Its Capital ,

EXAMINER NOW IN CHARGE OF THE AFFAIR

Ten Thonnnnil Dollnrn Capital Slock-
IT I 111 If 1(1,000 ofDrpnultii Lin-

coln
¬

Hnrirlnrn CniiRht-
In Kiinnnii.

LINCOLN , Novr. 20. ( Special. ) The State
Bank of HoUteln , In u small town In Adams
county , Is In the hands of Bank Examiner Wil-

son
¬

, ho having taken charge yesterday. The
bank has been doing a fair business , being
surrounded by a good farming territory , but
bad piled up a lot of bad notes and unavail-
able

¬

pioperty , which the State Hanking
board decided was too much for the $10,000
capital stock to carry. The statement of
September 8 shows that the Institution bad
loans and discounts amounting to 16459.88
and 16103.82 In deposits. At that tlmo the
bank also had 3307.G4 cash on hanl. The
suspension ties up about $2,000 Adatha county
money which was on deposit.-

A
.

requisition has been Issued for the return
of John Doe and Richard Roc , two unknown
men , who arc now under arrest at Everest ,

Kan. They are wanted for robbing Hum ¬

phrey Brothers' hardware store at this place
on the night of November 9. They carried
ftway 1C7 pocket knives , forty-two razors anj-
a number of other articles , and part of the
goods were found In their possession when
they were captured by the Overeat city mar-
thai.

-
. ,

The Cedar Valley Canal company , with
principal business office at Omaha , filed ar-
ticles

¬

of Incorporation today , stating Its capi-
tal

¬

stock to be $40,000 and Its object to be
the acquiring of laud and the establishment
of Irrigation canals and ditches. The stock ¬

holders are A. C. Davenport , M. iB. Daven-
port

¬

, Hannan Scofleld , E. W. SImeral and
E. It. Davenport.

Senator W. V. Allen has been In the city
todrfy visiting with his daughter and expects
to go to Omaha tomorrow evening.-

W.
.

. M. Gulwlts of Omaha was at .the state
house today looking after matters pertaining
to the organization of a new fraternal Insur-
ance

¬

company. i

C. M. Crawford , late caehlor of Ihe Mer-
chants'

¬

bank , who was cited to appear before
District Judge Holmes today and explain
about the Gltappearance of certain securities
belonging to the bank , filed a showing In-
stead

¬

, In which he denied the Jurisdiction
of the court to compel him to appear. Ho-
sayo thit the report of the receiver charged
him with violations of the state bank'mg
law which would constitute criminal conduct
on his part If the report were true , and that
< ho court has no power to compel him to
make answers touching these matters. Ife-
eaya that the charges made against him are
simply for the purpose of causing him an-
noyance

¬

, end offers that If the receiver will
set forth the questions he wishes arswered
* hey will be duly answered if they are reas-
onable

¬

and proper.
LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.

During the past twelve menthe County
Coroner Holyoke has held Inquests over the
remains of eighteen persons. la some of
these cases It was deemed not necessary to-

Impanncl a Jury. In coo case the name of the
dead person was not ascertained , and In two
others the cause of the death was not de-

termined
¬

upon.-
F.

.

. M. Scott , defendant In the late Flowers-
Scott damage suit , has filed a motion for a-

new trial , on the grounds that the verdict
of $2,500 for the plaintiff was too large , and
that the court erred In Its Instructions.

Willis F. Cole , popularly known as "Dad
Cole , " died this morn'ng from the shock
of an operation for appendicitis. He was a
barber by trade and an energetic member
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
and tbo Knights and Ladles of Security. He
leaves $6,000 life Insurance for the support
of his family.

James H. Casebeer , ono of the representa-
tives

¬

from Gage county In the last leglsla '

turo , war. In the city last evening and was
quite enthusiastic over the way business Is
booming In his part of the country. He says
that the corn In the southern part of Gage
county Is so sound and dry that much of-

It Is being hauled direct from the field to the
eheller , and that when thus put on the mar-
ket

¬

it grades straight No. a , nhich Js a very
unusual thing.

The state treasurer has made a call for
$27,000 general fund warrants to come In
November 27.

The Young Men's Board of. Trade met last
night at the Llndell hotel. The orgatiizitlon
was effected by the election of a governing
committed of fifteen members. A. H. Arm-
etrong

-
, L. L. II. Austin , Harry Harley , John

Lottrldge and B. W. Rlchirds will serve
eighteen months. Milton Schwlnd , J. C. Ma-
son

¬

, Homer Honeywell , H. C.' Eddy and J-

.II
.

, Fawcll twelve months and Sam E. Low ,

George Covert , C. L. Eaton , George W. Bon-
nell and C. Y. Smith six months. The ques-
tions

¬

of selling auditorium buttons and of a
celebration over the dedication of the new
Missouri Parlflc-Elkhorn dcoot were referred
to the governing committee.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lln ¬

dell G. H. Mitchell. V. E. Wilson , H. C-

.Ilountree.
.

. At the Lincoln Willis Strader.

Verdict of Aciiiitltnl.
NEBRASKA CFTY , Nov. 20. ( Special , )

Mrs. E. F , Lotta , who conducted a drug
gto.o at iinadllla , was tried In the county
court today upon the charge of the unlaw-
ful

¬

sale of 1'quor and acquitted. Suit for
damages has been commenced by Mrs. Lotta
against those who have been active In prose-
cuting

¬

her.

Hiiy Hunt.
WATERLOO , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

On Thanksgiving nay several local til in rod 3 ,

four or five In number , will unllmber their
fowling pieces and take to the timber and

"If any of ye know just cause or impcdi-
ment

-

why these two persons should not be
joined together in Holy Matrimony, yc arc
to declare it , or foreveraflcr hold your
peace. " If physicians obeyed this solemn
admonition in the marriage ceremony nnd
protested with the honest nnd scientific rea-
eons in their possession half of the unhappi-
ness

-
, sickness nnd death in the world would

cease to exist. The man or woman who has
developed symptoms of that dread disease
consumption should not marry until cured.
Consumption should bar the way to wedded
life. It 1 a crime to transmit to future gen-
erations

¬

the death T dealing germs in the
blood of the consumptive.

Many physicians pronounce consumption
an incurable disease , In this they arc mis-
taken

¬

as thousands will testify, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent-
.of

.
all case * of consumption. It corrects all

disorders of the digestion. It promptly im-
proves

¬

the appetite and makes it keen and
hearty. It tills the blood with the tissue-
buildinif

-
elements of the food , and acting

directly upon the lungs , drives out all im-
jpurities

-
and disease germs. It makes rich ,

pure blood , builds new , firm , healthy flesh ,

ind strong springy muscles. It soothes
and invigorates the nerves. Thousands
have testified to their permanent recovery
from consumption through its use , after
they were given up by the doctor * and all
tope was gone. Druggists sell it and noth-
ing

¬

else is "just as good. "
There cannot be too many good , practical booki-

a| a home. Dr , Jlerce Common Seuse Medical
Addser u n gooA practical book for husbaudi ,
wlvc . mithiri. daughter * ud tons. Scud

batf more game than ' ) corresponding number
of Valleyllca or pay tje (relght on a banquet
tbat "til bo spread At the Waterloo bouse
that evening. As Messrs. Denjamln and Wll-
helm of Omaha , traveling freight sRctts for
the Northwestern and Hock Island , respec-
tively

¬

, will follow the lead of Dr. Harris ,
chaplain of the Waterloo contingent , they
will bo expected to add at least two carload
lots to the score. Uesldes the gentlemen
named , Waterloo will be ropreiented by-
Messrs. . Jacob Park and J. S. Ncsblt. The
Valley end of the string will be held up
by H. lA. Egbert , captain ; Mayor Mitchell ,

II. Williams and E. S. Flor-

.MVS
.

ITHMSFUOM ASIII.AXD.

( ) innlut MMn I'roitnncN to I'lit in n
Creamery.A-

SHLAND.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

William Irving of Omaha was In Ashlaml
the past week to ascertain the feasibility
of establishing a creamery In this city. ' Mr.
Irving , after a consultation with several of
the most prominent and substantial farmers
of this vicinity , found that the scarcity of
cons was the greatest obstacle to the cuc-
cess of hli phn , Ashland being more de-
ficient

¬

In that respect than Waverly , Louis-
ville

¬

and other surrounding towns. Mr.
Irving has a feasible pl-in to offer. If he
can secure the old brick store on Main
street , Just west of the Salt creek bridge ,

which has bem vacant for many ycara , for
a period of three years free of rent , he will
put In a good creamery , which la something
our people have long felt the need of. It Is
quite probable that Mr. Irvlng's offer will
be accepted.

Ralph Hall , the 13-year-old son of Coun-
cilman

¬

Samuel B. Hall , had ono of bis eyes
seriously Injured ono day last week by the
thoughtlessness of a playmate , who snapped
a rubber band In the lad's face.

While he was In Ashland Tuesday , Rev.-
J.

.

. W. Swan of Wahoo , the agent for Ne-
braska

¬

of the Children's Aid society of New
York , perfected arrangements to bring a
company of orphans and homeless children
from that city for distribution among thp
charitable people of Ashland on December
9. The committee having the distribution
In charge Is composed of the following rep-

resentative
¬

citizens of Ashland : Elder 0.-

P.
.

. Hackney , Fr.nk H. Checkering , Editor W.-

N.
.

. ncclter , jr. , of the Ashland Gazette. James
H. Oliver , L. K. Bell and Elder C. A. Huyck.
The distribution will take place at the
Knights of Pythias hall-

.nVS

.

ITKMS KHOM TEGtIMSRIf-

.Vlllncr

.

* Settle * nilTorenoed TvUIi an-
KiiKtiie Company.T-

BCU.MSEH
.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special. )

The village of Sterling has settled Its dif-

ferences
¬

with an eastern flro engine com-

pany
¬

, nnd the company has returned the
village Its warrant for 500. Three years
ago the authorities of the village purchased
. chemical engine of the company In ques-
tion

¬

, paid part cash and later gave a war-

rant
¬

for the ''balance. In the meantime and
before the warrant was paid , the authorities
became dissatisfied with the deal and thought
they had been humbugged. Accordingly the
payment was stopped on the warrant. The
company went Into the courts with the
matter , and It had reached the district
court of this county , from which It will
now be dropped. Settlement was effected
by the village returning the company the
engine and paying $30 on the amount due.-

A
.

barn upon the farm of William Snyder,

six miles southwest of town and upon which
Joseph Derr has bcca living , was destroyed
by fire Friday. The building and contents ,

consisting of 600 'bushela of corn , six tons
of liny , harness , etc. , was a total loss. No-

Insurance. .

The county convention of the Anti-Saloon
league will be held In Tecumseh next Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday.-

1'Mro

.

Department HiMv'Setllftl.
YORK , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. ) The

menace to the city's flre protection In the
threatened resignation of the members of the
fire department , due to the demand made
upon the chief of the department for a bond
of $500 , has been removed. At a meeting
of the department , hold the other evening ,

members of the city council were present
and a conference was held. As a result , the
members present agreed to report favorably
to the council at Its next meeting a resolu-
tion

¬

calling for the repeal of the provision
In the city ordinance which demands a bond
of the chief of the flre department In the
sum of $500 for the faithful performance of
his duties.

Court lit ColiiiitlniN.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special. )

Hon. John J. Sullivan , supreme Judge-elect ,

concluded a two weeks' term o the district
court here today and discharged the Jury
this afternoon. This will most likely be the
last work for the Judge on the bench in
this county , and he has dlspos eu of many
cases and has practically cleaned up the
docket. Next week will bo devoted to an
equity session.

Pastures and all fall feeding were never
In a better condition at this time of the
year. Com. husking Is not more than half
done In this county.

Thrown Out of Court.-
NIOBRARA

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

The mandamus caae brought by Frank Nel-

son
¬

, or rather Mrs. Wakefleld. to compel
School Treasurer Koschltzky , elected by the
people last spring on a board of three , to
pay her bill that wad created by being hired
by the board of six , was thrown out of court
last Tuesday at Wayne by Judge Robinson.-
It

.

was shown tbat while Mr. Koschltzky
was appointed by the High school board of
six on September 17 , he had never acted
or accepted the appo'ntment by filing a bend-
er other written acceptance.-

Siit'N

.

fur Heavy DmmiKo * .

YORK , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Fpccial. ) The
$10,000 damage suit brought against the cltj-

by Pearl Munson Is now en trial In the dla-

trlct
-

court. The plaintiff , through her father ,

Giles Munson , demands this sum on the
ground that It was due to the city's care-

lessness
¬

that a street crossing was left un-
rtyalred

-

, through which defect one sustained
hip disease and lameness. Testimony Intro-
duced

¬

this afternoon by the defense showed
that the girl had been treated for hip trouble
prior to the accident , which occurred en
October IB , 1890.

lllill ; Cloveil.
(HASTINGS , Neb , , Nov. 20. ( Special. ) The

Bank of Holstcln was closed Thursday after-
noon

¬

by the bank examiner. Several of-

Holstcln's prominent business men and
best farmers were caught for several thou-
sand

¬

dollars. Adams county also bad a
deposit of $2,500 In the bank.

Work on tte new wing at the asylum
Is being pushed. An extra force of hands
has been put on. and the contractors feel
confident that they will have the build-
Ing

-
complete before the tlmo required.-

l

.

> ytliliiiiN HI rot OlllVcrx.-
WESTON.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 20 , (Special ,) St
George lodge No. 95 , Knights of PythUa.-

of
.

this place , held Its annual election of-

olllcers last night , which resulted ic? follows ;

Peter Campbell , D. G. C , : Sam D. Mauck ,
C. tt ; M , 0. Worrall , V. O. : Will T. Mauck.-
K.

.
. of R. and S. ; R. C. Carpenter, M. of-

W. . ; N , O. Tuveson , M. at A. ; Peter Camp ¬

bell , P. ; J , n. Weibster , M. of F , : a E-

.LIIllbrldRc
.

, M. of E. ; R. 0 , Carpenter , Will
T. Mauck and C. E. Lllllbrldge , trustees ,

.Shut ItenullH Futility.S-
YRACUSE.

.
. Neb. , Nov , 20. (Special , )

Clarence Van Horn , aged about 4 years , who
was shot In the head by his father on the
6th Inst , , died at 5 o'clock this morning
at the rctlilenco of John Abbott , Unadllla ,

Iho ( uncral will occur at 10 a. in. tomorrow
from the name place-

.In

.

a Critical ComlHlon ,

VALLEY , Neb. . Nov , 20 , ( Special. ) Mrs.
Martha Neal , who , together with ber daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Harris , and child , wuc thrown out
of a buggy one evening recently , la now In a-

very critical condition. Her recovery Is-

doubtful. . Mrs. Harris end child were unin-
jured.

¬

. I

Cunt IMli-il Uii ,

ARLINGTON , Neb. . Nov. 20. (Special )
An freight train No. 41 was rounding the
curve Into Arlington from the cast this
morning a coupling broke aod five cars were
piled up. The cars are badly demoralized ,
also eome little merchandise , but no person
injured ,

Eubsrlbe (or The Sunday tita and read
Anthony Hope'i great torj: "Simon Dal ."

WILL SWALLOW EACH OTHER

Dependent Elements of FopocraU to Become

Ono Existence.-

THREECORNERED

.

FUSION IS PLAYED OUT

IlenreiientaUro Sholtlon Voice * the
Sentiment In. Pnvor of n Conlllloii

Under the Standard of , a-

New Party.

LINCOLN , Nov. 10. (Special. ) There Is
considerable anxiety In populist circles , es-

pecially
¬

among those who have assumed con-

trol
¬

of party machinery , as to the probable
outlook for fusion next year. They seem
to see the handwriting on the wall which
says that they cannot play the threeconven-
tion

¬

game much longer. While these popu-
list

¬

politicians have been nervous on this
subject ever since their last state convec-
tion

¬

, they have up to this time tried to
keep their trouble quiet.-

So
.

acute baa the situation become , how-

ever
¬

, that It has pushed Itself to the front
and Ins culminated In a curious letter pub-
lished

¬

in the Independent , the official popu-
list

¬

organ. The letter Is written by Repre-
sentative

¬

A. E. Sheldon , who was ono of
the populist leaders la tbo late legislature
and who Is now holding down a job as sec-
retary

¬

of the State Printing board. Mr.
Sheldon figured prominently In the populist
ring of the three-convention circus last Sep-
tember

¬

and he lets out several open secrets
which were formerly dented with vigor In
the populist camp.-

Mr.
.

. Sheldon's appeal starts out as follows-
."If

.

the men who voted together at the polls
la Nebraska November 2 for the state ticket
elected are sincere , earnest and practical
In their desire for relief from corporate
rule In the state and nation they will meet
In one convention next year. There has been
considerable discussion of the origin of a-

new party. To all Intents and purposes for
the stute of Nebraska there Is a new party.
The trouble Is that for sundry Illogical rea-
sons

¬

three separate organizations are main-
tained

¬

for the new party. The maintenance
of these separate organizations Is fraught
with the gravest danger to the common
cause. Not one In 1,000 of the 100,000 voters
who cast their ballots for Judge Sullivan
knows how close the triple convention came
to breaking Into three separate columns ,

each headed for defeat. H was a hairbreadth
escape , as a few men can amply testify If
placed upon the witness stand. "

Mr. Sheldon goes on to argue In favor
of the populists allowing themselves to be
completely swallowed by the democrats nnd
cites a number of Illustrations going to
show what ilsks are run by maintaining the
present triple alliance. He Insists that It Is
not only possible to have a single state con-
vention

¬

next year , but wants every one who
voted the fusion ticket this year to partici-
pate

¬

on an equal footing In the caucuses ,

primaries and conventions that are to put
In nomination all the state and local tickets
for 1S9S. "Nebraska ought to lead the way , "
he siys , "for such a union. From every part
of the nation men are looking to this state
for an example In the present conflict. The
populists of this state have just set a
splendid example for the reform forces of-

America. . In spite of the fact that their
fellow populists have been snubbed and
spurned by the free silver dpn'ocrals In-

almcst every state In the union , this year
the Nebraska populists have gone loyally to
the polls and elected a democratic supreme
judge of this state. "

ONE-SIDED BARGAIN.-
In

.
exchange for this snubbing and spurn-

Ing
-

Mr. Sheldon wants the populists to re-
turn

¬

good for evil by giving up their sep-
arate

¬

party organization und merging with
the democrats. He says the populists In Ne-
braska

¬

ought to lead the way by holding
county conferences during the winter and
proposing a un'on at the primaries of all
who supported the allied ticket this year for
the- selection of delegates to union county ,
district and state conventions. He cites as
precedent the convention held last summer
In Madison county , whose proceedings and
nominations , ho says , were ratified by the
separate party organizations. The letter con-
cludes

¬

by saying that unless some such con-
solidation

¬

Is speedily effected a silver victory
In 1000 cannot bo expected.-

It
.

Is not known whether Representative
Sheldon Is voicing the sentiment of the state-
house machine leaders , who have* steadily
protested against discarding any of the three
disguises of the silver party , but his pro-
posal

¬

Is certain to draw out considerable dis-
cussion

¬

of the subject throughout the state.-
A

.
prominent populist of the First district ,

who made speeches all through the last cam-
paign

¬

, and who has had hopes of receiving
the fusion nomination for congress next
year was Interviewed a few days ago re-
garding

¬

the results of the state election.
During the conversation his attention was
called to the fact that the fusion party had
raado ltn gains In the cities and towns , with
the exception of Omaha , and that the repub-
licans

¬

had made corresponding gains In the
farming and stock-raising districts. He ac-
counted

¬

for this by saying : "It shows that
all the thieves and rogues of .the towns are
getting into the populist party because It has
the offices , and some of the farmers have
taken alarm at this and are getting out. If-
a few more of the dishonest element climb
Into the populist band wagon , all of ua who
believe in a clean party will have to get out
and hunt a new one. I believe tbat the pop-
ulist

¬

party Is being ruined by the convcrtn
who have come In during the last three years
and who are mostly office-seekers. " A num-
ber

¬

of the old-line populists In this part of
the state are expressing themselves ID the
same way and there is a strong feeling p'e-
valllng

-
that between the democrats and the

ofllce-seekero the populist party has been
pretty effectually swallowed up.-

YOU.VO

.

CLItTIK JS STIM. ALIVE.

Mail Under Suspicion H One of Hlw
. NHIlllnillH-

.PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb , , Nov. 20. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) At the latest dis-

patches
¬

Peter Curtis has not re-

Dilned
-

consclousnera. The sheriff has
several clews and thinks he is on the track
of tto guilty parties. A man has been ar-

rested
-

In Nebraska ''City and held who wore
a shoe which corresponds with the track *
In the Held. Curtis revived long enough to
nay they drew a gun , but went unconscious
again. Doctors have hopes of bribing him
out all right. Inspection of the ground
shows several struggles. At least two per-
sons

¬

engaged Ihe boy. Tracks In the field
show one man to have a peculiar patch'on
thu right shoe. The man at Nebraska City
hax the Identical patch. Other parties are
shadowed.

Tt'lU'lirrM to .Mft't.-
CAMBRIDGE.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. *,

The Southwestern Nebraska Educational as-

clatt.n
-

will meet here on Thursday of this
week , continuing three days. The officers
and committees are :

William Valentine , McCook , president ;
George. W. Sampson , Alma , vice president ;

Miss Sadlo Campbell , Franklin , secretary ;

A. O , Thomas , Mlnden , treasurer.
Executive Committee William Valentine ,

A. O. Thomas , A , C. Hart.
Enrolling Committee W. T. Dates , E. M-

.Hufsong.
.

.
Local Reception Committee J. 0. Lync ,

chairman ; Miss Tillle Moore , Miss Ices Bab-
bitt

¬

, Mrs. Cora Headlcy and Miss Austin ,

Klt'Ctlon CoiitfNi.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The papers were filed today In the
contest case of 0 , L. Thompson against J-

.H
.

, Bcrge. Thompson was republican nomi-
nee

¬

for county treasurer In the late election ,
Berge la the present Incumbent and was
the successful populist candidate by three
plurality.

KIllril by 11 Klelc.
KIMBALL , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A 13-year-old ion of J. E , Carlstrom ,

living twenty miles north of'here , waa killed
yesterday by a horse kicking him In the
Btomach.

Dcuot for Scrluncr.S-
ORIDNBU

.
, Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special. )

The Elkhorn company la unloading lumber
for a oew depot at this place. , t i v

ten-**, ni'SitiiflLVTiAnW"-n rtfr

'* COMPANY

Thanksgiving Suggestions
We have'had unusual larsre business and we take this time to make clearances of certainO

broken lines making Thanksgiving week memorable by our extraordinary low prices.

Blankets ,

Never were we In better shnpo to offer
such bargains In this line as now. Tills
fact Is set forth In our show whitlow
the Index to our store.

11-4 Champion Fleece Ulnnkcts , white ,
fawn or pray 1.50 pair weight 7 Ihs.

Special tlrlve on our 0.50 1'uro Wool
Blankets , largest size , gray or wh Ite ,
?4.0S pair.

Still cheaper grade at $;i.7" pair.
Largest size Auglalzi pure wool blan-

ket
¬

, cannot be bought again for less
than 10.00 now 7.00 pair-

.Kxtra
.

flue quality pure wool Saxony
Blankets , present wholesale price $S.ST ,
now 0.00 pair.

Just opened tip , now line silky fleeced
Haiiiona Flannels , checks and stripes ,

dainty colorings , honeycomb effects , ad-
mirably

¬

adapted for ulght gowns 15c-
yard. . j

Flannels
All our Imported unshrinkable flan-

nels
¬

, the only thing suitable'for winter
shirts , four qualities , vizTic: , JiOe , Me
and 50e yard-

.40inch
.

Astrakhan , all colors , can ba
washed and will retain Its color , btviuty
and elasticity. It is adapted for chil-
dren's

¬

garments , cap * , sacquus , cloaks ,

also opera cloaks $L.00 yard.-
USinch

.

eiderdown , all colors , 45C , COc ,

7ucyard.

Linen Dept.T-

he

.

ever increasing popularity of this
department is attributed to the constant
value giving. There'll be busy buying
for Thanksgiving , and it would seem al-

most
¬

imperative that you should take
advantage of the offerings.-

"iMnch
.

Finest quality of double Satin
Damask Table Linen that cannot bo du-

plicated
¬

for less than ore-third more ,

1.23 a yard.-
GGiueh

.

same qualify and patterns as

LAWS

( Continued from First Page. )

ment of missionary undertakings , which have
not lost the means to support.

The lord mayor of London , Horatio David
Davles , has declined -the otter of David Sellar ,

chairman of the London Tramway company
and a gentleman who Is well known In New
York , who offered tp present the corporation
of London with the nucleus of an art gal-

lery
¬

, Mr. Scllar's contribution to consist of
about 200 old Dutch , Italian and English
pictures. The declination of the lord mayor
Is owing to the "varied character of the
works , " but It Is an open secret that the
alleged Galr.sboroug'ns , Constables and other
old masters , after examination by experts ,

have been found ; to be hardly of the charac-
ter

¬

to form the ground work of the city of
London art gallery.-

An
.

episode of peculiar Interest was the en-

actment
¬

'by clergymen on Wednesday last In
Canterbury hall of the first church play In
recent years. It was entitled , "Tho Conver-
hlon

-
of England , " was written by Her. Henry

Cresswcll and was really a succession of ten
historical tableaux with the dialogue In
stilted , heroic strain to the accompaniment
of sacred music. The scenes Included a-

"Roman market where English slaves at-

tracted
¬

Pope Gregory's attention ; the meet-
Ing

-
between Pope Gregory and the monks

with Klrg Ethelbert on the Isle of Thanet
and King ''Ethelbert's baptism at Canter ¬

bury. The central figure of the production is-

St. . Augustine. The costumes , scenery and
chants were historically accurate. The play ,

however. Is described as a "dreary entertain ¬

ment. "
There arc only four of the London theaters

whoso doors are not opened , although the
season Is hardly under way and two of the
four will be filled early In next month.
Vet for all this display of theatrical activity
hardly more than half of the thirty play-
houses which struggle frenzledly for the
patronage and the money of the Londoners
are paying their running expenses. Various
theories are advanced 'for the failure of
London theaters to pay the rcost credited one
being the Increase of suburban play houses
Is keeping suburban play-goers at homo.
Another factor which unquestionably counts
Is the price charged for seats. An orchestra
stall In a London theater costs ten shillings
(52.60) , while other seats are correspondingly
high. Yet. no theater can cut the rates
without losing caste.

The meat noteworthy success Among the
money-making minority Is "Tho Golsln , "
which , after a two years' run at Daly's
theater , gives no signs of lessening popu-
larity

¬

, while among the newer native ventures
"Tho White Heather , " the most sensational
melodrama ; Henry Arthur 'Jones' comedy ,

"The Liars. " which Charles Wyndham Is giv-

ing
¬

at the Criterion ; Henry Esmond's comedy ,

"Ono Summer's Day , " and Oirten's play ,

"The Tree of Knowledge , " with George Alex-

ander
¬

and Julian Nlellsen as the stars , arp
centers of interest for the fashionable world ,

There has been much speculation as to how
the American singer , Marie; Engcl , would be
received at the Royal Opffd house , Madrid ,

In view of the political "'tension between
Spain and the United States , but , according
to a dispatch from Madrid , the appearance
of Mmo. Engel an Tuesday as Ophelia In-

"Hamlet" was very

Humor of n IlL-tUiri lili ,

MONTEVIDEO , Nov. 'SO.t The greatest ex-

citement
¬

prevails herej dub to the report
that Senor Cuestas , the .president ad Interim ,

has decided to declare ihlinaelf dictator and
dispense with the services of the legislature ,

Sonar Cuestas , who % formerly president
of the Senate , and who assumed the presi-
dency

¬

provisionally aftt-rJho assassination
oi President Dorda , on' August 25 last , dis-
claims

¬

the purpose Imputed to him-

.iprninii
.

( OrulHt-r sljirtM for Clilnn.-
DEIILIN

.

, Nov. 20. The"firstclass cruiser
Kalserln Augusta , having on board tbo Ger-

man
¬

contingent of tbt International army of
occupation In Crete , the latter having cm-
barked yesterday morning , has gone to Port
Bald , probably enroute to the far cast. It Is
Intimated tbat the cruiser Is to reinforce
the German fleet at Kalocnau , province of-

ShanTun , Chlni-

.ArcliliUliop

.

( u 111nluu.
LONDON , Nov, 20. Rt. Hon. and Rev.

Frederick Temple , D.D. , archbishop ot Can-

terbury
¬

, will , It Is reported , resign the arch-
blshroprlc

-
after the TCth anniversary of his

birth , which will occur on November 30.
*

Evndc Uio lluumc IXMV.
BERLIN , Nov. 20. The action brought

agalCBt the police authorities In connection
with prohibiting the com merchants iron

above. 1.00 yard. Napkins to match ,

from 3.00 up.
Cheaper qualities of table linen In

bleached or unbleached , all widths , from
35o n yard up.

Just received a shipment of pattern
tablecloths , border all around , quality
and durability unsurpassed. 2x1 * yards ,

$3.7.2x; & $1.50jc2&; : 550. Can-
not

-

bo duplicated anywhere for less
than double.

Still n fe wlarge size bed spreads left ,

with fringe nil around , for Iron beds ,

1.45 ; next case opened will l J 225.
Largo size hemstitched linen huck tow-

els
¬

, worth a5c , now 25c ; cheaper grades
at 12V c nnd 15c.

New
Valenciennes

Laces
New Valenciennes Laces and Inser-

tions
¬

, dainty new patterns for border-
Ing

-

handkerchiefs at , fie , Oc , Sc ,

lOc , 12 Ac and loc a. yard ,

Heal Valenciennes Duchess and Heal
Point Laces excellent values , beautiful
designs.
BLACK AND CUEME-

45inch Tosca Costume Nets very
fashionable at 05c , 1.25 and 2.00 a-

yard. .

Latest novelties In HANDKER-
CHIEFS

¬

that are particularly suitable
for gifts , with Valenciennes Lace , Inser-
tion

¬

and Lace Footing Borders at 50c ,

75e , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and 2.00 each.
Fine Linen Ilandkerchlef.s Centers

0 Inches square , at 15c , 25e , 35c and 50c-
each. .

New Combination rocket Books In
seal , morocco , monkey , giraffe , alliga-
tor

¬

, lizard , etc. , witlil elegant sterling sil-

ver
¬

, oxodized or Roman gold corners
at 50c, 75c , 1.00 , 1.50 up to 5.00 each.

Novelties in Imported Gauze Fans ,

with daintily hand painted and spangled
decorations at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , $2.00-
up to $S.OO.

Heal Ostrich Collarettes and Boas
From 2.25 to 2000.

holdlng meetings at the Feen palast , has
resulted In a judgment rescinding the pollco
order and mulcting the state treasurer with
the dlges'ts. This Is a decided check upon
the authorities and establishes the right cf
the grain trade to conduct Its business la a
private hall whichcannot be subjected to the
regulations and restrictions of the bourse
law.

HITS AMEHICAX COMPANIES HAIUJ-

.llulU

.

of London Flre LONSCH Flllln on-
Tinin. .

LONDON , Nov. 20. A number of flre en-

gines
¬

are still playing upon the smoulder'ng
ruins which mark the scene of the great !

conflagration near the ga'' oral postolllce yes-

terday.
- j

. Walls are falling every now and
then. . It Is Impossible to accurately estl- ,

mate the damaga done , but the direct lots
will probably be below SlO.OOO.Ono. Consols
and India 3 per cents have fallen heavily
oa the belief that the loss's will necessitate
heavy sales by Insurance companies , and
most of the insurance companies' shares have
dropped 10 to 30 shillings.

The Evening Standard , In Its financial arti-
cle

¬

this afternoon , says It Is believed that
the bulk of the fire losses will fall upon
American insurance companies.

The last flames dlsappsared by 11 o'clock
this morning , but as this message Is for-
warded

¬

water Is still being poured upon the
red-hot masses of ruins. The burned dis-

trict
¬

Is surrounded by enormous crowds of-

peopls and the railroads are running excur-
sion

¬

trains from the country. In spite of
the magnitude of the disaster , only two fire-
men

¬

were slightly Injured during the work
of extinguishing the flames.

About 300 firms are seeking for now offices.
The estimates of the amount ot damage done
range from $10,000,000 to ? CO.OOO 000 , hut ac-
cording

¬

to the best opinion the loss Is about
10000000.

The official report says the cause of the
flre Is unknown.-

A
.

large number of warehouses from five
to six stories high have been burned and
have partly fallen , the whole covering an
area of 200x160 yards , bounded by Nlcboll
square , Edmund's Place , Jowln Crescent ,

Australian avenue. Paul's alley and Red
Cross street.

The Insurance agents take an critlmlstlc
view of the losses , their estimates rouging
from 1500.000 to 4000000. It Is a fact that
dozens of the burned out firms were not In-

sured
¬

, In some cases because they were con-

sidered
¬

to bo undesirable customers , and In
others because the locality has long been con-
sidered

¬

dangerous by the Insurance com-
pinlcs.

-
. The latter assert that the sensational

rumors regarding the Icescs have been pro-

moted
¬

en the Stock exchange In order to In-

fiuenco
-

stocks.
All the historic treasures of Cripple Gate

church were removed , Including the records
of Oliver Cromwell's marriage , Milton's
burial and tbo deaths from the pl-igue In
1CC-

3.HL.VCIC

.

THOOI'S IMJUI.fiE IX IIIOT-

.Coiirnce

.

of WlilltO Ulcer 1'revi'iitn n-

ScrloiiH .

( cf the Asfoclateil Press. )

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Nov. 9. The black
eoldlers of < he First battalion , West India
regiment , broke barracks on Thursday night
lat (November 4)) , and proceeding to this
city assaulted every citizen and policeman
with whom they omo In contact , the police
In particular suffering. About 100 of the
men gathered In the parade gardens belong-
ing

¬

to the government and played bavoc with
the trees. They cleared the yard of visitors ,

chasing tiom with sticks. The military au-

thorities
¬

were telephoned to , and a picket of
200 men under awhite ofllcer named Duck
wus seat to the scene. The oflicer galloped
away from his men , and riding at full speed
down < o the parade gardens , a distance of
two miles , ran his horse right Into the cen-

ter
¬

of the riotere. Before they could recover
from their surprise ho orJered them to fall
Into line , and snatching the caps from a
couple of the worst s'uouted :

"You are all right. " Some thirty were
obedient to the word of command , und form-
Inu

-
these up the gallant ofllcer proceeded to

make prisoners of as many as he could. By
this time the original provcut guard arrived
on the scene and were > dlspatched along tbo
streets , several arrests being made. There
1s no doubt that tbo action of Major Duck
prevented a riot such as occurred in 1894 ,

wben the soldiers broke barracks , and tying
their razors on sticks cut ant slashed some
thirty policemen and citizens , among them
two Inspectors.

Money to Invent I" Argentina.
MONTEVIDEO , Nov. 20. Mr , Magulre , the

Argentina consul general to Canada , rcpro-

Silks
Sale Trice S5c Black poplin silk nnd-

Arinuro Hoynl , 1.25 regular price.
Sale 1'rlco 1.00 The late style

brocades silks , black , 1.25 quality.
Sale Trice S5c New waist and dress

silk , new styles nnd colorings , regular
price 1.00 to 115.

Special Feature at $ t.OO The latest
Ideas In fancy dress silks , checks , stripes
nnd plaids , warranted black satin
duchcsso , Teau do Sole.

Black
Dress Goods

Black Dress Goods Novelties at COo

ami 75c One lot of 75c Imported fancy
weaves , new goods , for fiOeJ one lot of
1.00 high grade imported novelty
weaves , at 75c-

."Black
.

Imported Cheviot 50e and 75c-
We will sell French cheviot , 75c grade ,
at fiOc. Also a few pieces of 48-inch
heavy twill serges at 75c.

Broadcloth , black , 85c and 1.25 The
qualify of Imported cloth wo will sell
at S5c Is a great bargain. We will soli-
at 1.25 a 50-inch cloth never sold loss
than $1.50-

.At
.

1.00 Scotch cheviot plaids. 50-
Inch wide. These are of the most ex-

cellent
¬

manufacture and styles , regular
price $1.)5.-

At
:) .

1.25 Broadclolh in all the leading
shades of the season. This Is a line silk
Mulshed cloth , never sold loss than $1.50-

.Corduioy
.

We are selling eorduruy In
all the new colorings for street wear and
waists.

Colored -

Dress Goods.T-
ho

.
Attractions in our Colored Dress

Goods Department Are Not Only the
Trices we Quote , but also the new , de ¬

scntlng the Gucrln syndicate , has arranged
for the construction of the Zabala canal. H-
Is added that ho holds other concessions
which will bring a large amount ot capital
Into the .

for Prcncli.
LAGOS , West Coast of Africa , Nov. 20.

The French have recruited a cavalry com-

mand
¬

of 1,000 men from the Say district.
Senegalese reinforcements have arrived at
Porto Novoe.

Flrex of u Diiy-
.NELIGH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special. ) The

barn of Lem Drogden of Willow township
burned early Wednesday morning under sus-
picious

¬

circumstances. Three head of horses ,
500 bushels of oats , two mbts of harness and
$30 in money concealed In the oats were ,

burned. Loss , $500 , with no Insurance. Ove J

$600 , in money , checks and notes was con-
cealed

-
In one of the stalls , but was protected

from the flames and heat iby the body of
one of the horses and -was recovered unin-
jured.

¬

.

VtTillut of .Vol r.nllty.
CHEYENNE , Nov. 20. (Special Telegram. )

The Erswell murder case , which has been
before the court here for the past five days ,

was ended tonight , the jury returning a ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty after being out one hour.
The closing day of the trial was occupied j

'with taking the defendant's testimony , the
charge to the jury and speeches of the coun-
sel.

¬

. The court room was crowded throughout
the day and at tho. night session , which closed
at 11 o'clock , when the verdict was returned.

i

Gc tn Six YOUTH for llrllicry.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 20. Alderman

George A , Durnam , convicted of demanding
a bribe of $10,000 In behalf of a combine of
sixteen aldermen , was today sentenced to six
years and a half at bard labor In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Pending the argument of a motion
for a new trial and possible subsequent ap-
peal

¬

to the supreme court his bond waa fixed
at 10000.

Another KrelKlit Hutu Cut.
CHICAGO , Nov. 20. Freight rates between

Chicago and Colorado points will take an-

other
¬

drop next Wednesday us a result of-

tbo war that has been going on on account
of the tariffs put In from gulf points to
Colorado points. The reductions will be
made proportional from Mississippi and Mis-
souri

¬

river points ,

noliliniiii CniiHC * Trouble.
DETROIT, Mich. , Nov. 20.Emma Gold-

man
¬

, the anarchist leader , lectured last
night in the People's tnbernaclo ( Congre-
gational

¬

) , ami proclaimed her Infidelity , her
(Unbelief In laws , nnd her opposition to the
custom of matrimony , etc. Miss Goldman
was Invited to address the congregation by
the pastor. Rev , H. S. McGowan , despite
considerable opposition. Today a majority
of the deacons and many members of the
church declare the proceedings to have
been outrneeous nnd wholly without ex-
cuse.

¬

. They call upon the pastor to resign ,

otherwise they Bay they will quit the
church. i

Three Killed liy mi K-

ACKERMAN , Miss , , Nov. 20. Newa han
Just reached here fiom Louisville , sixteen
miles soufli , of the explosion of the engine
and boiler of Jcftn Woodward's steam mill ,
which occurred nt that place this uvenlnsr ,
causing -the death of Frank Woodward , Jim
Hemphlll and F.iyctte Norton. Baveral
others were seriously and perhaps fatally In-
jured.

¬

. John Woodward , owner of the mill ,

and MB nephew. iMott , mere badly scalded.-
Dr.

.
. J. C. lilalr's two little boya and Jeff

Hathorn anil John Colcman were also badly
burned-

.I'oHliionu

.

AnnlyHlH of Stomach.
CHICAGO , Nov. 20.Tho analysis of the

contents of John I) . Ketchnm's stomach ,

upon which practically depends the exoner-
ation

¬

or possible arrest of Mabel Wallnce-
Walkup , received art unexpected setback
today. Coroner's Physician Noel wan com.
pelted to leave hla tusk , ua the hand which
he had scratched at the post mortem be-
came

¬

much , and the blood poisoning
which has set In promises to be Berlous.

Will of Henry
NEW YORK. Nov. 20. The will of the late

Henry George , filed for probate today , leaves
hla en'lro rotate , consisting of the homo at
Fort Hamilton , worth about 18,000 , and the
copyright of his books , to Ills widow , Mr ,
CJeorge'a book on "Political Economy ," In
the writing of which ho tficnt 1hu last nixyears of his life , will bo published In a tew-
months. .

Kiauloxmcut for Muny .

. Minn. , Nov. 0. The Mln-
ncapolla

-
Iron and steel rolling mill* at Co-

sirable nnd up-to-date merchandise.
Closing Trice 25c Closing Prlc
New nnd stylish all woo 1 suitings ,

checked , linked heather and Scotch
mixtures all at 25c to close Monday.-

On
.

Outer Counler Wo place Bargains''
For This Week at10c , 45c, CiOo , nnd OOc

Thesis are worthy of your attention , cx-
( optional values , new and sorvlcablc nild
wet th 50o to S5c-

.At
.

75c Myrtle seal navy , Imported , ,

high grade novelty weaves , regular vnlua''

100.

Cloak
Department

For 0.50 , Jackets In several styles ,
'

the best Is Beaver , striped and braid ,

trimmed ; storm collar with lly button
box front , half silk lined ; colors blue ,
given and black.

For 10.00 , a Kersey or Boucle Jacket ,
shield front , high oi low collar , strap or-
stltchod seams , silk lined. Colors , tan ,
green , brown or black.

12.50 will buy a short. Jaunty jacket ,
new drop front , Franklin collar , short
coat back , strap seams , lined throughout.
Colors , navy and black.

The 10.50 and 18.00 are made of high
grade Kersey , box front , lly button ,
Klondike or tailor collar , silk or satin
lined throughout. Colors , new blue ,
green , castor and black.

For 1.00! ) , Jacket of Ktamlne Cheviot ,
plain custom made , special designs for
elderly ladies , lined in satin or silk. Col-
ors

¬

, black.
920.00 and 25.00 will buy a Hno EnR-

lish
-

Kersry Chic stylo. Anpliquo or-
Hraidod , also Fur trimmed ; lined with
plaid or stripe taffeta ; nil now .

Cloaks and Jackets in end-
less

¬

variety , including the Smart Blouse
olTect all shades all the extreme plain
and fancy designs with material of al-
most

¬

every kind that is suitable for
warmth and comfort at popular prices

For Capes and Colarcttcs , Boas and
Muffs for Indies and children in up-to-
date dusijjus and material all prices.

Farm and J5th Sfreels.

Outbreak.C-
orrosponilcnce

country-

.HeltiforeomciitH

Men-
.MINNEAPOLIS.

shades-
.Children's

lumbl.-v HclRhts will resume operations Im-
mediately

¬
with about 300 hands nnd nvlth thaaddition of a new open iiearth steel plant ,

which will be made In the spring , employ ¬
ment will be given to about 500 men-

.FOIIKOAST

.

OP TODAY'S WEATHER-

.TlircnfoiiIiiR

.

ivlth Mttlit Slum-era or
Snow mill Collier.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Nov. M. Forecast for
Sundaj- :

For Nebraska Threatening1 weather , with
llslit showers or snow ; decidedly colder with
a cold wave ; brisk northerly minds.

For Iowa Threatening i.veather , with oc-
casional

¬

showers ; decidedly colder ; the tera-.pera.ure
-

. will fall thirty degrees or more ;
northerly winds. -

For South Dakota Threatening weather
wlth light snow ; colder ; northerly winds.

For Missouri Incicaslng cloudiness ; prob-
ably

¬
Hgnt showers ; decidedly colder ; south-

erly
¬

winds.
For Kansas Increasing cloudiness ; light

showers ; decidedly colder ; the temperature
will fall about thirty degrees ; brisk north-erly

¬
winds.

For Wyoming Rain or snow ; decidedly
colder with a cold wave ; southerly winds ,
becoming northerly-

.liocnl
.

Hi'coril.
OFFICE OF TII0 WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Nov 20. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with the corre-
sponding

¬
day of the last three years :

1837. 1S9C ISM. 153-
1.'Maximum

.
temperature. . . . 71 M 43 68

Minimum temperatureIS 1G 15 23
Average temperature CO 21 30 43-

Halnfall 00 T .00 .00
, Record of temperature and precipitation at
Omaha for this day and since March 1 , 1837 :

I
I Normal for the day 31-

KxccfS for the day , 25
Accumulated excess slnco March 1 K3
Normal ralnfill for the day 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall slnro March 1 17,00 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 11.00 Inches
Excess corresp'g period ISflG 4.07 Inches
Deficiency corrcfp'g period 1K 5. . . 10.37 inches

T indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELCH. Local Forecast OfllclaL

FOUR BOXES DID IT ,

ItoiiiarUiihlc SUUCI-HN of n. No TV IM1
Ciin-

Tcoplo
-

uho have suffered for yours or
months from the pain and Inconvenience of
that common disorder , piles , will look with
skepticism upon the claims of the makers of
the new discovery for cure of all forms of-

plica , known under the name of Pyramid
IMlo Cure ; nevertheless the extraordinary
cures performed by this remedy are such ea-
to warrant the Investigation of any sufferer.-
As

.
a case In point tbo following letter

speaks for Itself ;

Mr. Henry Thomas of sub-station No. 3 ,
Hosack Ave. , Columbus , Ohio , writes as { al-

lows
¬

: , ,

Pyramid Drug Co. :

Gentlemen ; want you -to use my nam-
It It will bo of any use to you. I waa so
bad with the piles tli'H' I lest work on that
account , NutliliiK did mo any good , I read
In Cincinnati of the many cures of plica-
by the Pyramid I'llo Cure and I went to a
drug (.tore .ami asked for It , The drug clerk
told mo that ho had eomcUilng eleo that be-
thought was hotter , hut I told him tbat I
wanted to try tbo Pyramid first ,

The first box helped mo so much that I
tried another and then to complete the euro
used two inert ) hoxco , making four In all.-

I
.

am now completely cured. Have not a
trace of piles and I had suffered for lour
years with the worst form of protruding
piles.

I suffered death from piles , but I bare
found the Pyramid Pile Cure to bo just as-
represented. . I have recommended it to
several of my frlenJa and I atn thankful to-

bo able to wrlto you what good tbo remedy
baa done fcr me."

Physicians recommend the Pyramid Pllo
Cure because It contains no opium , cocaine ,
or mineral poison of any kind , and becauea-
it Is EO safe und pleasant to use , being pain-
less

¬

and applied at night. Tbo patient li
cured In a surprisingly short time with no
Inconvenience whatever.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure Is gold by drug-
glsUi

-
at 60 cents per package , and If there Is.

any ccastlnatlon It li well to use the Pyra-
mid Pills at the same time with tbo Pllo
Cure , as conttlp nion Is very often tbo causa-
of piles and Iho pills effectually remove tbo-
coatlvo condition , Price of pills Is 25 cent *
per package-

.Wrlto
.

to Pyramid Drug Co , , Albion , Mich , .
lor llttlo book on cause ami euro of pllctj
sent by .mall free. '


